The effect of climate change is increasingly manifested through more frequent and more intense extreme weather events, including heat waves and flooding. This briefing demonstrates how internal temperatures in housing can be reduced during a heat wave period purely by passive means.
INTRODUCTION
The research introduced here is part of the Community resilience to extreme weather 1 
(CREW) project. CREW is a multiuniversity, £2 million Engineering and Physical Sciences
Research Council (EPSRC)-funded project investigating technological and people-based measures available for adapting the UK built environment to possible future overheating.
The aim of the work is to rank the effectiveness of a variety of passive or near-passive interventions and combinations (clusters) of interventions in reducing summertime overheating in dwellings. A variety of typical house types are being investigated, but initial simulations have concentrated on the most common type of dwelling in the UK, the nineteenthcentury terraced house. The principal research work will use dynamic thermal simulation software to assess the effects of building modifications on internal temperature. Initial results demonstrate that internal temperatures in dwellings during a heat wave can be reduced purely by passive means.
A recent Chartered Institute of Building Services Engineers report 2 suggested strategies for adapting several building types to cope with predicted future summertime overheating. The report predicted the potential reduction in the percentage of occupied hours over the summer that exceeded comfort threshold temperatures (for dwellings) of 258C for bedrooms and 288C for other rooms. The results are presented as a comparison of current base-case constructions with those that incorporate a collection of interventions depending on building type. The research presented here breaks down the interventions to see the individual and combined effects of different interventions.
METHODOLOGY
Initial investigations are being carried out using Integrated Environmental Solutions (IES) virtual environment software. In the computer models that are being constructed, the base-case houses are based on site survey plans and construction data, Internal gains from people and equipment were calculated using reference values from CIBSE 4 and American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers. 5 The occupancy patterns (for two adults and two children) assumed that the houses were unoccupied during the day.
In order to simulate the thermal performance of the houses in hot summer weather conditions, a future weather file based on the predicted weather in the 2080s under the UK climate impacts programme (UKCIP02) 6 
medium-high emissions
Energy 162 Issue EN3 Briefing Porritt et al. 101 Figure 1 . Typical terraced houses modelled using IES virtual environment software scenario was used. The simulation run uses a ten-day preconditioning period, so a summer period in early August of reasonably consistent hot weather was chosen. The effect of a range of single interventions, including those shown in Table 1 , was modelled to determine the most effective adaptation strategy.
RESULTS
The operative temperature for each room was simulated for a summer date (10 August). Figure 2 shows the effect of a few selected single interventions on the operative temperature in bedroom 1 of house 1 over the 24 h of 10 August. Figure 3 shows that the best single interventions (as listed in Table 1 ) for both bedrooms and living rooms are the use of external shutters and painting exterior walls a light colourthat is, both measures reduce the effect of direct solar gain. 
